
Particular Dressers Who
Desire Well-Made Gloves

Of fine quality skins at reasonable coat will do well to tee our display. A
collection embracing all the newest colorings for street end evening wear.

Prevott 2-clasp Glace French Kid, of select stock, three row* of em¬

broidery on back; let-in thumb, making the glove of extra #1 AA
strength; black, tan, gray, mode and white; special.#le"U

Peerless P. K. Gloves, with needle stitched back and over.

:hed seams, t
white with black
stitched seams, black, gray and tan stitched with white, and ^| <P?j?

Ronsard 2-clasp Glace French Kid Gloves, white with black, Jheavy embroidered back
16-button length K'u

regular $3.00 value; special.
16-button length Kid Gloves, with pearl clasp, in white only; £2*38

There will be s large gathering of
society people at the Country Club thl»
afternoon and evening. Many out-of-
town guests are here for the State
Fair and several small dinners will be

given in honor of visitors this evening
at the clubhouse. There will be music
and dancing after dinner, and several
tea parties will be entertained in the
afternoon.
There will be the usual hop follow¬

ing dinner on Tuesday night at the
Country Club. The whole lower floor
of the club is decorated in autumn
leaves and bright fall flowers, and Is

altogether a charming place to spend
fall afternoon*.
In Lcesharg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kitzhugh Rust.
whose wedding was an important event
of early Hepiember in Fauquier County,
are now visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. Arm!Steed, Rust, ig Lefesburg. Mr.
and Mrs. Rust have been on an extend-'
ed motor trip, and »p- nt nr-st of their
honeymoon motoring in the North.
They trill spend some time in Leesburg
with r*'iaiiv»-s before leaving for their
home in Youngstown, Ohio. Mis. Rust
was formerly MISS Mary Kiizabeth Lee
Fleming, (laug liter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Fleming, of "(Jreen M'jnt." near

The Plains
MISS Waddey <.sest of Honor.
A Roar.oke rxrnange of recent issue

contains the following article of in¬

terest to society here; |
"Miss iknr.ah Cook was hostess at

two tables ef br.'dp* Wednesday morn-|
ing. in hon»r of Miss Margaret Wad-1
dey. ef Richmond, the guest of Mrs. W.
W. Boxley. and of Mies Dudley powers,
of M.who is visiting Miss Edith;
Jamison.'*
»che*« to Open.
The Council of Jewtsh Women a

Dunlop Flour.
THE COOK'S PRIDE

ip Dunloi) MJIs Ri( hno k' V«

J. B. Mosby& Co.
Just For Friday Specials I

To-Day.

Everything
for venirHome

alle», profit" prlcr-
Srt OMJ ?Jrsr SlOCKS

Ityan-Smfflr
Broad Rock Water

It contains the highest pet*
Icentage of L.thia, the fewest mi
TotaJ Soüda,

OKTrtOtT CA9 RtXGBS.
ALASKA ItKFH l(i WZKATORS.
.w HirxoRT Fi wsrrt aa\

SOLD OSLT BT

JÜRGENS

Seedsi displays ef aew fan styles m
I Women's Apparel._

7 ^rVtWt BfsaeMl Sit»
Cash or Credit
F« 01 CsdUaf Mm

nouncc* that it* religious school wUl
reorganise on Sunday morning, October
«. at 10:48 o'clock, la the basement of
the Eleventh Street tiynogogue. ? fall
attendance la desired.
BrUUaat Weddlaav
A beautiful wedding, solemnised

8 o'clock Wednesday night at Christ
Church, Georgetown, was that of Mies
Marlon Edmonstoa King, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. George A. King, and En-'
sign ltobert Messinger Hlnckiey. U.
S. N. son of Mr. and Mrs Nathaniel
Bent Hlnckiey, of fit Paul, Minn,
The church was decorated la white

with roses and chrysanthemums
against a background of palms and
ferns. A sunburst of whits flowers
covered the arch In front of the altar,
and the aisle through which the bridal
party passed was lined with flowers.
The wedding music was played >by

Mrs. H. A. Robbing, organist at St.
Thomas's for a number of years, and
who performed a similar office for the
parents of the bride at their wedding.
The bride entered the church with

her father, by whom she was given In
marriage. She wore a beautiful gown
of white cbarmeusa, trimmed with rosa

point and duchess lace, a toll* vail
with orange blossoms, and carried a

shower of lilies of the valley. She was

attended by her sister. Miss Elizabsth
Trueman King, as maid of honor, and
six bridesmaids. Miss Mary Bedford
and Miss Edith McQuade. of Washing¬
ton; Miss Laura Ausiey, of Atlanta.
Ga.; Miss Elizabeth Green, of Charles¬
ton. W. Va.; Miss Dorothy Flint, of
Bellows Fails. Vt.. and Miss Virginia
Jenkins, of Suffolk. Vs.
The maid of honor, who is still a

schoolgirl, wore a gown of pals green
Charmeuse, draped with pale green
chiffon, and finished with a border ap¬
plique of pink chiffon rosebuds about
the girdle, sleeves, and hem of the
round afelrt. She carried a shower of
President Carnot roses and lilies of
the vailey.
The bridesmaids' gowns were of

Charmeuse and shaded from deep rose

to pale pink. They carried showers of
roses to match the gowns.

Ensign Ames Loder, U. & X-, was

best man. and the ushers were Ensign
Henry F. Bruns. Ensign Caroll Byrnes,
Ensign John F- Melgs. Ensigns Wil¬
liam C. Barnes, and Ensign De Pre-
vllle.
The ceremony was performed by the

Rev. James H. W. Blake, rector ef the
church, j
A small reception followed at the

home of the bride's parents, 1611
Twenty-eighth Street. The house was
decorated with stephanotls blossoms
and pink rosse. Mr. and Mrs King re¬

ceived with the bride and bridegroom.
Mrs. King wearing a gewn of light
blue charmeuse. veiled in. pale gray
chiffon, anil finished with' silver lace
and rhinestone trimming.
Among the out-of-town guests were

the father of the bridegroom. Na¬
thaniel Bent Hlnckiey. of St. Paul.
Minn. Thomas Leslie Hiaekley, of New
York, brother of the öridegroom. Miss
Griffin, of Baltimore, and David War¬
ren, of Warrenton.
Mr. Hinekley and hie bride left

Washington tor a short wedding trip,
Mrs. Hlnckiey wearing a suit of
French blue chiffon broadcloth and a

black velvet hat.
Kor. Miss »safer.

t'ards have been issued by Mrs Wil¬
liam Gibba Kable, of Staunten, and
Miss Essie T. r-hafer for a kitchen
shower to t ,- given in honor of Miss
Rosalie Shafer at the home of Mrs.
l.ynn Enslow thia kfternoon from four
t» six o'clock. Decorations will be in
fal: flowers and autumn leaves.
Katertatacel Tbk» Week.
A handkerchief shower and reception

waa given at the home of Mr. and Mrs
A. D. Wright in Highland Park on
Tuesday evening from t to 7 o'clock
In honor of their guest. Miss Caroline
Hunt-r. whose marriage to Marion
Willis, of Fredericks urp. will take
place the latter part of the month. The
reception was attended by friends of
the family and old school friends of
Miss Hunter. The house waa decor¬
ated in goldenrod. and the guests were
received by Mrs. Wright and the guest
of honor. Little Miss Elisabeth
Shackclford. of Barton Heights, re¬

ceived the gifts snd Miss Nsncy
Wright and Miss Margaret Enslow did
the honors in the dining* room. Those
present were Mesdames F. E. Warren.
L P. Wright, w. O. Kable, of Staan-
ton; M. 8. Fltchett. A. D. Wright.
Misses Caroline Hunter. Harriet Snow,
Louise Eubank, Anne Wilkinson. Seth
Duncanson. Mary Tlnaley. Joste Gain- s.

Mildred Richardson. Louise Ford. Ola
Abbott, Lain Driasr, Frances Beau-
cbamp. Margaret Enslow. Naacy
Wright. Ellen Nichols. Messrs F. E.
Warren. A. D. Wright. J. H. Brent and
Professor Paulus Gl 111am.

Announcement has been leaned of the
marriage of James Ibra Fallen and
Miss Katsrya 8. Byerly. which tack
place at Centenary Methodist Church
Wednesday. October 3, at 1:1» p. M.
in the presence of relatives snd friends.
Dr. W. J. Young officiating The bride,
who is ths daughter of Mrs Naacy B.
and the lata P. P. Byerly. ef Harrison-
bu g. wore s traveling costume of
brown and carried a sannsot of lilies
of the valley. Mr. Fallen Is the son ef
the Rev. O- W. sad Hattic Catherine
Pullen, of Eagle Rock. He is s prom¬
inent young business man of tats city,
snd is connected with the WlchmtaA
Stove Company. Altar aa satinsad
Northern tsar. Mr. and Mrs. Fallen
will be at boss* at XSat Haasve» Ave¬
nue.

Among ike mast brilliant ef ass early;
fall society events waa tag wedding
Wednesday svansasj at .:** s'clock at
the First PresS, tonan Church. Newport
News, or MMS Winifred Aaa away, store
of Dr. and Mrs J. Kennedy Cars*, and
Joseph Briggs Weaver, swa at Mr. sad
Mrs. Clianat Weaver, of

than at tbs.local shtpysrd.
. awwVatotwnMal %r\f fi»VV. {%, sT-
D. Be pnstsr ef

decorated with palms, ferae, white]
chrysanthemum*, pink roses and cathe-j
dral candles.
The bride, who entered with her

uncle. Dr. Coras, by whom she was]
riven In marriage, wore a creation of
white Charmeuse and chantllly lee. Her)
tulle veil, which Tell from a cap ofj
chantllly lese, was caught with orange I
bottoms, and ehe carried a shower boa- j
qaet of gardenias and lilies ef tbej
valley.

Mrs. John H. Lofland, cousin of the!
bride, was the matron of honor, aadj
wore a gown of white Charmeuse with
tuple aad drapery of chiffon cloth em-
broidered with pearls and chrystal
beads. She carried an arm bouquet of
pink chrysanthemums. The maid of
Baasssh Miss Dorothy Oauntlett, ofj
Washington, carried pink hybiscus, aad
her gown of white was fashioned of
crepe meteor chiffon cloth end rose

point lace. Misses Coroinn* Butts, of;
Scranton. Pa; Flora Lash and Lucille
Nelms. the bridesmaids, also were;
white, their gowns being at crepe'
meteor aad chiffon cloth with crystal
garniture, and they carried pink chrys¬
anthemums.
The groom and his best man. J.

Philip Xeieecker, met the bride at the
.alter. Captain C F. Q. Gardiner. U.
S. A-. Washington: Jobs H. Fofland.
wuistt MaavlUe and Jamas Cerr
Baker were the ushers.
Immediately after the ceremony a

reception was held by Dr. and Mrs
Corse at their home. Receiving with
Dr. and Mra Coras were the bride and
groom and the groom's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Clement Wsaver, of Philadel¬
phia. The borne was a bower of blos¬
soms and smllax. The receiving party
stood beneath a bell of pink roses sus¬

pended from tbe arch between the
drawing rooms. The arches and win¬
dows were entwined w,lth smllax and
green, and the maatela and sill were

banked with pink hybiscue cosmos and
I chrysanthemums

Mrs. Wilton Hope, of Hamptod, and
[Mrs. alter Chandler. Jr.. of New York.
served punch on the balcony, which
had been inclosed with a net work of
vines and converted in a beautiful spot
with its masses of pink blossoms and
shaded lights
la the dining room, where Mrs. J.

Martyn Nelftrt. of Hampton, and Mrs.
John H. Lofland presided, the same;
color scheme of pink and white was,
attractively carried out.
Among the out-of-town guests pres.

ent were: Dr. and Mrs. Clement Weav¬
er; Mr. and Mrs. John Dickey and
the Misses Dickey, of Philadelphia; Mr.
and Mra Jchn Robinson. Mr. and Mra
Walter Chandler. Jr.. Mrs. A. F. Rice,
Miss Ida Mould and Lieutenant Halsey
Powell. U 8. X. of New York; Mrs. J.

Drysdale Lee. Miss Janetta Lee. Messrs.
Joseph and Charles Bailey, unclea of
Mr. Weaver; Mrs. Frank Knowles.
Misses Smith. Horace Smith. John
Wagner and Miss Bailie Wagner, of
Philadelphia; Captain C. F. Q. Gardner.

|V. 8. An and Miss Dorothy Oauntlett.;
of Washington. D. C. and Miss Corlnne,
Butts, of Scranton, Pa

In and Osrt eg Town.
Miss Sal lie Park Gresham. of Lees->

burg. Is spending some time in Ginterj
Park, wkere she is the guest of rela-j
tlves. * j
Mrs. John Harrison and Miss Elsie;

Harrison have returned to Richmond.'
and are at their home on West Frank-
Um Street for the winter.

Dr. and Mra John G Trevlllian. who

have been visiting friends and rela-
tlves in Lynchburg, have returned tO|
Richmond.

Mra W. S. Constable left yesterday
for Baltimore, where she will spend a

week.

Mrs. Eugene Olli, who has been here
for a few days, will return to Farm-:
vllle this afternoon.

Mra John J. Steinbrecher, of SIC'
West Grace Street, ban gone to New;
Tork for a stay of two months.

Miss Rosens Steinbrecher, who has
_een absent from Richmond a year..
will eturn home October 15 for a short

«tevi»
_
j

Colonel and Mrs. Nelson S. Greomej
are spending several days in Hear]
sarfe City.

Miss Msrcle Ferebee. of Portsmouth,
is visiting Miss Avis Engte at her
home In Richmond.

Dandruff
Afraid to use arrything? Don't
koxrw what to do? Then why
not consort your doctor? Isn't
your hair worth it? Ask hhn
if he endorses Ayer's Hair
Vigor. Does mot color the

fcadw J.O. Asevthv.nair. Lmpwu m»

Coles Hot Blast Heaters
at

[Jones Bros. St Co. IncJ
1418-1420 E. Main St.

The Hamilton Watch
has many advantage*, not only over for-1
eign, but American watches.

Cost only $15.St and up.

Smith ft Webster
Time Specialists. - 612 E. Main Street.

WB BJAaSI a SrnX.iAL.TT
ef fiklas household goods aad <atsa
for shlf.

CfcsTj (jrpirabti
lll-dMMBS Mist PAssd sinsa

REINACH, Inc.
107 E. BROAD STREET j
MHXINERY-Wop»ens and;

OTH STORE WILL CLOSE AT llj
tyCUOCK wl4J*RSDAT fRTCRMOXD |
DAT). AT STATS FAIR.

Royal
BakingPowder
AbsolutelyIhne

TheoohrBaidnorw«^
fTOirWOrytrrtiifTuTar

SUCCEEDS TO TITLE
OF HIS GRANDFATHER

Sir Archibald Sinclair Is Heir
to Immense Estates of

His Grandfather.
BY LA XARtftl'ISE OK FOHTE.XOY.
SIR Archibald Sinclair, twenty-two

years of age, a lieutenant of the>
Second Life Guarda. and «h) la
half American, haa juet aucceed-

ej, to the title and the immense es¬

tates of his nonogenartan grandfather,
the late Sir Jonn Tollemacbe Sinclair
The landed property is very great, ex¬

tending over an area of luO square
miles In Scotland, comprising some of'
the finest shooting In the Northern
kingdom, and the wonderfully pictur¬
esque Castle of Thurso, which looks
over the stormy tides of the 1'entland
Firth, and It so close to the t>ea that
one can literally fish from the spray
flecked windows. Just sast of ths cas¬
tle, which Is exceedingly spacious, is
liar old's Tower, containing the tomb of
Sari Harold, who was the possessor
at ons time ef half of Orkney, of
Shetland, and of Caithness, snd who!
fell in bettle against his namesake.
Earl Harold ths Wicked. Ig Uso.

air Archlbald'a mother was Mabel,
the beautiful daughter of Manion Sands.
of New York, and through her he Is
connected by. ties of kinsmanship with
a number of New York families, includ¬
ing the Butherfurds snd tks Vender-1
bilts. Sir Archibald will be known,
from henceforth north of the Tweed as

the Laird of VIbaler, and has new be-i
come chieftain of one of the branches,
of that great Clan jf Sinclair of which
rhe seventeenth Earl of Caithness is

the head.
His grandfather, the late Sir John,

was a very eccentric character. He
rarely if ever' dinar at a restaurant la'
vogue, never 'used to" go to a theatre;
Or to the opera, or even to a music
hall, rarely dined out. and was never|
aec-u at a ball party. In t.plte of

gre-M wealth, he had ueither car¬

riages, horses nor automobiles, walked j
by preference, and when riding was I
Imperative, made use of the democratic [
omnibus. He' would live on herrings
and hominy, cooked in his lodging Just
off St. James's Street by himself over

a spirit lamp, and then on the follow¬
ing day would fuas over the merits
or demerits of the world-famed chief
of the Travellers, the most exclusive
club In London, of which thts wonder¬
ful old laird, with his odd-looking wig
snd his beard, his erect and spars,
tal figure, and his extraordinary flow
of conversation, was one of the oldest
members.

In spite ef his numerous castles,
country seats and houses. In Englknd,
Scotland and on the continent, he lived
entirely during the last thirty years
of his lifs in bis lodgings off St.

James's Street, the walls of which
were hung with the not particularly
attractive Sinclair tartan. Its hues
however, were more or lsss concealed
by the most heterogeneous collection
of pictures, asms of thsm priceless
gems, others ths most wertklsas Saabs.
Even the ceilings were covered there¬
with, so that la order ts do Justice to
them, one had to Us on sas's back. In
one word, his rooms, like kls castles
and country seats, wars filled with a

mixture of art treasures snd art rub-
bisk.

Sir John may be said to hsvs com-

meneed his public career rather early,
since he was Page of Honor to Queen
Adelaide in the reign of William IV..
receiving on his resignation of that!
post st the sgc of seventeen, the ras-

ternary commission in the Scats Guards
M< married sway back In the early
fifties one of the beautiful Anglo-
French #tandishes ef Duabary Park.
and this naturally brought him Into

;..«. contact with the court of the

Tutleries. and with the great world
in i'arts during th« palmy days of the
«mr>:re. Indeed. Sir lohn Wae rit .«n»

time aa familiar a Agare in Tarts as

In ;/>¦ d and it Is no exaggeration
t . .;y«rrt that he met and was per-

sonallv acquainted more or less Intl-
aaately with nearly every notable per-I
aenaaw of the Victorisn era. from1
Nicholas I. of Russia and the great
Duke i.f Wellington, to the present!
Czar snd Emperor Wtllaav snd com- j
prisms Prince H-smarek. with whom j
he staved st Friedrichsruhs. Count j
Caver. Maxxini. .larlbaldi. Empress
Engen-e both prior and eubseqoent ts

her marriage, Marshal prim. Emperor
Ms'lmilan of Mexico. Th!r-s. etc
His Teretnlstsacea" which s» printed

for privste circulation, and of whim

he rent me a copy some rears Sgo.
contain many things that are trivial,
almost to the point of childishness, snd

. --*t4- vomothias of real lta-
;tot each mm thev are. tti«-»

all help to increase tbs understanding
..i 4c .a. .. a w.tn .». ihr
.

.1
To record Sir Jshn'e eccentricities

would all s vetnaM Some years ago
r . nde->vorai to isHsre ths men«itony

of the paar-baassa afl svor fagtsnd
and «catlsad. by as asenting them wKk
sr^maakssesa, tbs rneerde eoaststtag.
however, sat ef aopahvr tunes, bat ef
spee^e. whteh hV bgj eenvweed, and
#»f rwHlSflieaf WhswW» O* ssenhsf «ffV^fh.
either of Ms sera works) «e ef Ms far-
write sarksrs,

____

Into execution. Instead of taking the
form of a atatue, it assumed the alto¬
gether utilitarian shape of an office
building, occupying the site of the old
oflloes of the London comic weekly.
Punch, on the eouthside of Fleet Street
near St Pride's Church. Every stone
of the hall pavement of this great of¬
fice building, (which will bring in aj
large income to his grandson and heir
the new baronet, young Sir Archibald.
In the way of rental) le Inscribed.,
"Byron, the Pilgrim of Eternity," and
the dates of his birth and death. Each
tile is adorned with the words "Crede
Byron," while on every block of mar-
ble lining the walls are verses from
his poems, particularly stan»es from
"Childs Herold** and "Don Juan."
And as if Byron's verses were not

sufficient, other Inscriptions on the
walls record the opinions expressed
concerning him by such men as Sehll-
ler. Goethe, Victor Hugo, Lamartine,
Tennyson. Chateaubriand Sir Waiter
Scott and Matthew Arnold. Yet an-1
other inscription on the wall states
that ths British Museum library cata¬
logue devotee twenty-eight pages to
Byron and only ten to Tennyson. On
still another. Sir John Clnelalr reealte
the fact that one edition for the blind
has been published of Byron's works,
and none of Tennyson's. Over the on.
trance Is s beautiful medallion portrait
of Byron In white marble, with Shel¬
ley's splendid epitaph, "The PUgram of
Bternlty," and I need scarcely say
that the office building bears the name
of Byron House.
One would. be apt to imagine that1

ths overwhelming quantity of Byronlc
Quotations, adonlng as they do every
vacant place, every stone and tils, and
all the walls, fjoors and ceilings, would
be apt to get on the nerves of the
occupants. But apparently this is not
the case. The building Is full of ten-
ante Sir John, who was a prolific
poet on his own account, was modest!
enough, however, to put only one sin'.!
gle one of his own verses on the walls
ef Byron Honse. It is as follaws:
"Far o'er all bände, thy fame dear

Byron ever towers.
Thy glory wanted net.though want.

Ing wert to ours. i

And beneath there is an intimation
that this bit of rhyme, such as it Is.
is from the pen of "Sir John Tolle-
naaobe Sinclair, Bart, who hag erected
the building to the memory and glory
of Byron," I

I am sorry to say. however, that Sir
John's poetry does not appeal to his
employes. For one of the elevator
men on being asked about it remarked
of these lines, "It Is the only bit of
poetry In the whole building, except¬
ing the foreign pieces, tbst I cannot
for the life of me understand"
(Copyright, ill}, by the Brentwood

Compsny.)

On Monday, Wednesday
aad Friday

We will sponge and shrink dress
goods of all kinds. {Juick de¬
livery guaranteed. !

5tc bar Green Castile Soap.
29c at

Trace's
F\irniture, Carpets

and Stoves
ROTHERT * CO.

Fa**!**. Broad

CUuWs White Cera
Bett« SlMtt, $1.M
ALBERT STEIN

Released Prom Jail After Serving
Ninety Dsys and Is Quickly

Caught Again.
Kugene Payne, colored, whose only

elaim upon fame la his ability to be
sent to Jail more time* In a singl*
year than any other person la Rich¬
mond, wa* released from City Sergeant
Satterfleld's lodging house yesterday
morning after serving a ninety-day
term. Yesterday afternoon at St«
o clock he was locked up in the Second
Police Station.
On the night of July S he wa* re¬

leased from jail at « o'clock At t
o'clock he wa* in a station house. The
following day he persuaded Justice
Crutchfisld to dismiss h'm from a

chsrge of being drunk and disorderly
on the plea that he aas going to vote
for Woodrow Wilson. As It was July
4 ths One John gsve Kugene his lib¬
erty. The same afternoon ha waa

picked up for creating a disturbance
at Seventh and Main Streets. For that
offense he was given three month*, and
.¦merged from hi* confinement yester¬
day.

In the Jail Kugene <s a "trusty." and
by performing odd Jo'>» he is enabled
to pick up considerable change. He
came forth yesterday with a m"dest
bankroll and at once began to cele¬
brate.
The brand of gin he uses has a pe¬

culiar effect upon Jiugene. After about
three drinks he invariably becomes re¬

ligious and manifests it by singing
hymn*. He was singing "Lead. Kind¬
ly Light." In front of the Empire
Theatre yesterday afternoon when
Mounted Officer Whitlow and Patrol¬
man Jacobini were attracted to the
scene.
"You perlicemen don't do nothing

but 'rest me." complained Eugene a*

h* walked to meet them and be *ent
to the station. He was charged with
hi* usual offense.drunk and disorder-

soutInTell
changes its name
Beginning Wednesday morning. Oc¬

tober ». the Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company of Virginia
will abandon Its old name and begin
business as the Chesapeake and Poto¬
mac Telephone Company of Virginia.
The necessary amendment to the char¬
ter was presented to the State Corpo¬
ration Commission yesterday by Allen
Caperton Braxton. was approved, and
will be issued Tuesday.
The capital stock is increased from

$7.000.000 to fld.000.000. All the stock
ha* passed into the posssssion of the

Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Company, which is already the owner
of the Bell system* of Maryland and
the District of Columbia. The prin¬
cipal office of the Chesapeake and Po¬
tomac Telephone Company of Virginia
will be in Richmond.
No change Is worked In the menage,

ment or In Hie real ownership of the
Bell interest* by this transfer. It is
merely a matter of organisation. But
it will be some time before the public
beoomes used to the passing of the

old name of Southern Bell.

FRBDBKJCKBBlTme FAIR KOT
ABLE TO PAY ALL ITS fäXPBSIB»

I [Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Fredencksburg, Va., October 4..The

Frederlcksburg Pair held last week In

the rain was unable for the second
time rn Its history of twenty-six years
to pay all the premium* and purses In

full The bad weather caused the fair
to be closed entirely one day. and it
was open only two days, good crowds
attending each day. After paying all

expenses, the halense I" hand was suf¬
ficient to psy only 61 per cent of the

premiums snd purses, and these have

been ordered paid If the weather had
been good, there would have been sev¬

eral thousand dollars ever. Greater
efforts than ever before will be made
for the next fair. .

The marriage of Mrs. Mabelle Cltft
Lunsford to Leo W. Reaaon*r. of Lans¬
ing, Mich., which was to hsve taken
place Thursdsy morning at the home

of the bride's mother. Mrs. Delafleld
CUft. has been postponed on account
of the illness of the bride. The cere-

mony will take place upon her rt-

covery.

PRISONER RRTtRBS TO JAIL.

I Special to The Times-Dispatch J
Appomattox. Va.. October 4..Of the

four colored prisoners wbo eeceped
from the Appomattox jail last night
under sentence of penitentiary terms,

one returned to-day of bis own accord-
Thorns*, who was sentenced to live

years on the road for nn attack on

Reva Maybeury. white, this county.
s few weeks sgo. had a rather bsd
case of typhoid fever and was under
treatment by a physician. He reports
that the other prisoner* took him out
snd lie went with them up the road
to Phoebe, when his strength failed
him. He stopped and returned to-day
'and asked for admittance to the reun-

ty jail. He says the doors were ell
open snd he went with the others. It
is expected that he will give valuable
information as to the mysterious es-

cape of the other prisoners.

AMUSEMENTS.

I nfctn.Vend*Vie.
¦-.rtl* Theatre.Tlrtwrse and Semrps.

MaiISCag »ee Inder the Swe.
After baving seen Jaul J. Rain*ys

African Hunt Picture?, one may no

longer ssy with truth thst there is

nothing new under the »un. for there
i». and is consists >:¦ thts incredible
series of picturea
We Ynr<- seen fur.e. romeriv tr«jr«-d\.

every s«.-rt of picture p>sed or scted
thst the fertile h.ains o' sreearto
scribble r* have been able to evolve.
We ha*e aeen hen"- foot and drsfioon
bel»«Kin« l<» most of t|,e :.a;ie>ns of the
earth portrayed b> means of nmtirc

pic;.ires, we have ever seen the lorti a

annoit«-d in |h- pomp and nn umManre
of their klrclt und ttvt'-en .» coronation
and sTwraar. vlvb.ly and glltter.ngl>
Painted in .«I! the ..lora o» the spec-
I'ura by the kInen:senior machine, hot.
until jesterdat we hsd sever seen pic¬
ture* Ilk* these.

All th» r-et.es thai hsve sppesre<f
before us up to this '.'me hnv/ »Ither
keen psaed In specially con*truer 4 »tu-

dlee er hsve sewn phot >grapkel t r cine,

matssrrsph machines . arefullr noised
on ball-bearing trlpode placed oA s>IM
bases, hut ibeee wer* < aught" bv oper¬
ators perched in lonely trees, gtdden in
rede htlnd« or prrcsrleesljr protected
from wild )>esst« by a fringe ef iuns'-
arese. and all in the heart «f the Afn-
eaa big game country
Aw a maa ef apparently unlim¬

ited money, able te hire kmnitrseg ef

Diamond Rings
Of mere*sin* value and attractive wear

$t5.. ta trsaat
The leading investment among every

one.
SCHWARZSCHILD BROS.;
Rkhmood's Leadit

_Secoad and Broad Sta.

erosea. ostriches, leopards, hyenas,
cheetah* giraffes, sehras and all the
other beasts of equatorial Africa.
Then send an amazingly expert cine*
matograph operator with him. snd let
him take miles of pictures snowing
the trapping, the tracking, the hunting,
the killing or even the mere watching
>t great beasts thst we never see save
behind barred cages or beneath circus
canvas, and you will have some lese
of what tills man Paul J. Rainey did
and of what may be seen in his motion
pictures.
Any detailed description ef thess

would entail s serach of the natural
siatory section of the observer's brain,
and even that would reveal only a re¬

freshed recollection ot the animals
themselves and would convey no part
of the impreaaion created by ths re¬

markable and numerous scenes of con¬

flict between the hunter and the
hunted nor of the realism of the veldt,
sandy, rocky and vast, as It is shows

again and again In these altogether
unique pictures.
So real, so exciting, are the swiftly

changing views, that one forgets that
he is looking at shadows thrown upon
a white sheet, and is so completely
translated to the scene of action, that
he is torn between sympathy for a

lion fighting to the last breath against
great odds, and a patriotic inclination
to side with his swarming assailants
because thev are Mississippi hounds,
and hounds of a gameness thst pro¬
hibits even a lion from kicking them

around. .

And the incidents and views, Inter¬
esting as they are in themserves. are

Increased in Interests by the intelli¬
gent. Intelligible and entertaining ex¬

planations snd commentaries of ths
'.lecturer," Reginsld Carrlngton, who,
contrary to the general rule In such
cases made and provided, speaks tbs
Knglish langauge.
There will be two more exhibitions

of these truly wonderful pictures to¬
day.at t'30 and 8:30 o'clock snd
judging from the audience which packed
the houae laat night. Mr. Rainey
will vie with Mr. Brady In the matter,
of "business" la Richmond.

W. Douglas Gordon.

RHKTMATISM Affected My Msart es I.

Could Sat Sleep.
I have taken aeven or eight bottles of

Milam with aueh benefit sad relief that X

fsel like a new woman..Mrs. J. P. Brows.
CM North Eighth Street. Richmond, Vs.-*
Advertisement. *

A New Shoe Firm
Miss Lissie Dunn, Miss Ross Harris

snd Mr. Eilig Miller, formerly with
Hefhelmer, so well snd favorably
known In the shoe business, are now
Interested In the Specialty Shoe Store.
II» East Broad Street, Where they will
be glad to aee their friends snd the
public generally.

Advertisement.

SCHOOL. SMOKS.
-The Kta4 That Ws

mrnm
'L <Ct rs»i

FLTUTT ICE CREAM CORP..

Better
loolShod

forttaeMonqr.<tt
'eifVEN w

WESTPOINT VA.
Offer* the best chance (or yon to daub's

>our mo icy quickly by tneasting hi real
tstjtc

LITTLE FRLTT FARMS
BKi MONET MAURA.

UdrcvO 1> I. \Vrv. Point, Vs.

HAVEYOU SEEN THE

New MdM Cm ttefei
. AT .

PETTTT Sl CQ/S?
Wc invite you to inspect oag

iine of Täffggjy Qlgga.

The L H Tajkr &.


